
ITALIAN RESIDENCE MAKING PROCESS  (not EU citizens) 
 
1. 
From an Italian embassy or consulate require a " visto per dimora" necessary documents (1 
original and 1 copy) : passport, or passport and Alien Registration Card. Passport 
must be valid for at least 3 (three) months beyong the validity date of the requested visa, and 
must have a blank page available for the visa.- One recent passport size photograph 
(2x2 inches in size, full face, front view, in color). – an home or apartment rental 
agreement (justly registered and certified ) or  home or apartment  in Italy purchase 
deed copy  - Proof of financial resources , as Letters from banking institutions stating 
current available funds (type and account balance). These funds must be more than 
substantial and must generate revenues , or Documents from other sources that will provide 
you with additional financial revenues – A nationwide criminal history record (in USA 
= FBI Identification Record) - Certified copy of marriage certificate, 
if it applies – Codice Fiscale  
 
2. 
To the Italian post office , submit a  Request of a Stay Permit for Residenza Elettiva ,  
necessary documents : an home rental agreement or  apartment or home in Italy 
purchase deed copy - Proof of financial resources ( I suggest provide copy of 
italian bank account with minimum 10000 euro ) - passport copy - copy of codice 
fiscale  - Duty stamp of 16,00 euro - payment for 30-euro performed  
at post office - Post office module filled and signed in front to the postoffice 
employee - 
 
3. 
To the Italian's "comune" office require the residence necessary documents : certificate of 
live birth ( traslated , authenticate and legalized from Italian embassy or 
consulate ) - " permesso di soggiorno per residenza " issued by the 
"questura" – OR – receipt of  “ Request of a Stay Permit for Residenza Elettiva” Module  
issued by post office  - an home rental agreement or  apartment or home in Italy 
purchase deed copy - passport copy - Medical Insurance copy , codice fiscale copy  
 


